Checking Accounts
At Community Capital Bank, we offer personalized, friendly service and a menu of
attractive checking products for consumers
and commercial customers, including a variety of interest-earning checking accounts.
For your convenience, we offer free parking
at our downtown Brooklyn and Sunset Park,
Brooklyn, branches, and a drive-through window at our Sunset Park branch. You can
take advantage of 24-hour banking at ATMs
throughout the country, with free ATM service at our branches, touch-tone telephone
banking, and banking online through our
Web site.
Direct Deposit is a benefit available with
most of our checking accounts. By using
Direct Deposit, you won’t need to spend
your valuable time at the bank depositing a
payroll or Social Security check because
your funds will be automatically deducted
and deposited into your checking account.
Since Community Capital Bank was founded
as a full service bank in 1990, we’ve been
living up to our mission to bring financial
services to underserved markets in all five
boroughs of New York City. As a result, a
significant percentage of the deposits you
make with us will be used to make loans that
support and contribute to the growth of local
communities like yours.

Community Capital Bank

Contact Us
Our customer service representatives are
available to meet with you and discuss which
checking products are best for you. You can
call or visit them at:
• Downtown Brooklyn
111 Livingston Street
Brooklyn, NY 11201
Phone 718-802-1212
• Sunset Park
140 58th Street, at the Brooklyn Army Terminal
Brooklyn, NY 11220
Phone 718-765-0300

Want a Checking
Account with Value?
Look Inside

Or visit us online at
www.communitycapitalbank.com

We invite you to open a checking account
with us and experience what it’s like to do
business with a bank that has truly brought
the community back into banking.

We’ve Brought the Community
Back into Banking

Basic Checking Accounts

Value Checking Accounts

Market Rate Accounts

Basic Checking
With a low minimum balance of $25, you
can open a convenient Basic Checking
Account that allows you to write eight
checks per month for a low monthly service
charge. Direct deposit is available with this
account.

Value Checking
If you maintain a balance of $100, you can
sign up for Value Checking and avoid
monthly fees. Some of the features include
your first 50 personalized checks for free, a
MasterCard debit card, and Direct Deposit.

Market Rate Checking
We offer a Market Rate Checking Account if
you want the opportunity to earn interest
and at the same time have the convenience
of a checking account with unlimited check
writing.

With this account you’re also eligible for the
following services: $100,000 common carrier accidental death insurance; payment
card protection for registered credit, ATM,
and check cards; document and personal
property registry; DateReminder® Service;
ID Network™ Safety Service; Savers Club®
Book; Bonus Travel; Auto Trip Routing, and
a Sojourns® Magazine subscription.

You can open a Market Rate Checking
Account for as little as $1,000, and you’ll
e a rn interest on balances over $2,500. A
monthly fee is charged for monthly average
balances that fall below $2,500. An ATM or
MasterCard debit card is available with this
account.

Special Checking
With a low minimum balance of $100, you
can open a Special Checking Account with
unlimited check writing, an ATM or
MasterCard debit card, and a low monthly
fee. Direct Deposit is available with this
account.
Commercial Checking
Commercial customers can open a
Commercial Checking Account with a minimum balance of $1,000, and receive unlimited check writing privileges. In addition,
customers may qualify for an ATM or debit
card.
The features and benefits of this account
include:
• Free night drop service.
• No fee per coin roll.
• No fee per deposit.
• No per check charge.
A monthly service fee is charged only if the
monthly average balance falls below $2,500.

Value Checking Plus
For a monthly fee, Value Checking Plus
gives you all the benefits of Value Checking.
The added bonus is you earn interest on
this account, there is no minimum balance,
and all your personalized checks are free.
Other features available include: a Notary
service; no fee travelers’ checks; telephone
shopping service that offers discounts;
$10,000, 24-hour accidental death insurance, and $100,000 common carrier coverage; medical emergency data card;
Everyday Rebate Rewards, and Rx
Advantage™ Prescription Drug Program.

Premium Money Market Checking
Like a Market Rate Checking Account, our
Premium Money Market Checking Account
gives you the liquidity of a checking account,
but at a higher rate of interest. The interest
rate fluctuates based on your balance, with
higher balances earning a higher interest
rate. Offered to individuals and commercial
businesses, this account allows you to make
six withdrawals per month, three of which
may be by check.
The Premium Money Market Checking
Account requires a minimum deposit of
$1,000, and you’ll receive interest on balances over $2,500. A monthly service fee is
charged for monthly average balances that
fall below $2,500.

